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', Again, tomorrow another stupendous array of record-breakin- g bargains. V Bargains' that outdo and undersell all competitio- n- but we're forced to sell stocks
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WOMEPiT&i.TAILORED : SUITS EcsJreds of Women's $2

mile Waisls
Woacn's Finest $3

WastivSMrls
' '- x'- - '

Made of best Union Lfnt
en, full width; deep hem, ft A y
white and colors: all $3 hi 1 11!

Worth :$ 18, $2Q,.;$22 and $25 7
after today's sensational sale. Black,' colors and fancies, all latest styles, V ,

I IIAil wars lert Made of finest Lawn,
beautifully tnrnmed, silk lined Jackets. If, you could but see the crowds around them to 75ejaca ano - limbroiclery

trimmed; long and short
.1. ......day, vr 'd be here first thine in the. morninfr.: i Remember;' Suits worth uo to $25 and all this

Skirt' cut to VW vnuitB ...... ,season s ctyles, choice,. v... ' i'' '' f i f t

WOniEN'SINEST'SKfflTS WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES

Worth $20 and $25
Made of finest plain and fancy ' Silks." newest' Jumper

IVorlh UploSlO -
n colon, stripes,' mixtures, plaids and fancies all
season's stylet new pleated mod-- r AsY-atra-

and button trimmed. Re- - J I (l
iber all $6.00 and $10.00 Skirts at yJ9l)j

styles, an ncniy tnmmea ana an

'9f98stripes. Every one reg--
ular $20.00 and" $25.00 ' -

Silk Suite Choice

For odd lots of111. Ladies' White For Women's $1.23 Black SateenA J Women'sWOMEN'S 30-CE- NT LAWN 17C Lawn Aprons. . worth . 40c. Wo- - 09C Petticoats, deep dust raffle.
men's $1.75 and $2 House Wrappers, 984 500 reg. 25c White Lawn Aprons - 18t

For 0IM lot of Children's White
; KMONOS TFOpst, CbolM ,tjs&sJ)

WAwSH VAIiST UITiS- -
AT HALF AMD THIRD PRICE!

V Made of fine Lawn and Batiste, latest and beat styles, light and' dark colors, all ,
1

Tt : ' - ( . , . sizesthey go at less than material coat .

$&99p CHOICE $1,69&&
0A no For Ladies' $10. and $12.50
VfIO' Tan Covert Coats, braid and

while

$1 Wrappers33rOQ- -OuC Dresses, lace and embroidery
trimmed, worth up to f l.OO, sbutton trimmed, every one suic lined.

Women's $10 to $12 SHk Pettlcbais $4.85 Girls1 $5 and $6 Sprjng Coats,:Now $2.89

THotibands of Women'sAnother Gigantic Baroin Cot of 3006 Pnru of the Finest,

The najst sensational Hosiery offer ever made. 1 All : drurnmers' samples. - Hosiery
SAMPLE

Saturday's Store Grovdinj

Prices down to the lowest notch. Ths mill's tntira season end ..lots
closed put at i sacrifice and on sale tomorrow at slmost half price,

: : Finest; Softest Taffeta liibbons
High lustrous finish," and just the kind you need for belts, the neck,
bows, trimmings and fancy work; black, white, blue and cardinal; wide

Worth 35c, 50c 1. worth up to 75c, and 23c a pair takes your pick. '
f . '

You Gel2 lo 3 Pair for the.Price ol One
If there ever was a real sensation In Hosiery this is the one, for h's bigger, better,
greater than any sale we've ever held,' and you know our Hosiery bargains are the talk of
the town. Oyer 100 different Jstyks of Women's Hose included In this great sample pur-
chase. The finest of lisles, mercerised silk and maco. Plain and fancy Hose of every kind, ;

rlctl fend handsome all-ov- er laces, dron stitch, boot affects, silk emhrnMrri flmirii mnA

afadup;to75c . Jicjvt
i i , .

. i ; (
. ;.; ,

'
,

All samples, and at this price the biggest kind
of bargains. One, two and three of a kind and
style; made of, finest silki, plain, pleated and
embroidered; gilt and fancy buckles; all colors
and plenty of white. Small and medium sizes,
that's why we got them so cheap. fkAll Belts worth in a regular way 35c I Xjf7
and up to 75c Choice,.....:;...... R S

No. 40, 60 and 80 widths. It s the. one greatest chance of toe rear to buy
all other stores are asking highestRibbons under price and just when

prices, too,. Choice: . , . other novelties, in all colors and plenty of white and black. Also thousands of pairs of the
fineat of plain black Hose are Included. Every pair seamleaa, full regular made and with
double heels and toes. All sizes None' worth less than 35e and nn ttt 7.ir: and hm nrimNo. 40, . llolNo. 60,'. . .Jilo'lNb. 80, 1l?o

worth 18c ......11 VI I worth 20c ...... itn worth 22c IQVB it win pay you to lay ma season's supply. Mow, all in one lot; there's no reserve. .Choice
L

GREAT SATURDAY-SH- E OF Thousands Pieces ofWomen'sTomorrow Begins i.ttie-SecphWee- k of This Never-to-Be-Forgott- en

Women's Long Gloves 25e Neckwear 9AUCMON. SA lu E: : OF SHOES A clean up of all 'odds and ends,
bunched at the price to clear the lot
in a single day. Stocks and Turn-
overs of every style, straight, round
and tab effects. "

.. ; . .

' ,,1,,t!l,,lJl" ,tW.red. l,e f0WB !t immensity, and Judging by the crowds it seems as if we are selling an the
, , Shoes bought in Portland the past six days. It's the biggest and best deal we ever made; almost 18.000 pairs. Shoes

for men, women and children, and every pair at about coat of the leather alone. Tomorrow the second" week of thetor hi oaguw wiui auu aeeper price cutting ana still Sweater bareaina. for hundreds of odd and small lota era marked- PAIR
Worth $i.as down again to clear them with ar rush. EMBROIDERY &nd LACE TRIMMED

Many of them the newest washable effects, nqitS
'
A

worth less than 15c and most all 20c and 25c val-- ;IP
Sies; all day tomorrow if they last that long; choice

Another of those exciting bargains that keeps the coun
ters crowded; 500 pairs Women's genuine French LUle
Long Gloves, in white only; full on length, all

Men's $3 arid $3.50 Shoes
A whole heaping table full and hundreds of pairs to pick
from. High Shoes and Low Shoes, the finest of patent

"leathers, soft lid Uds add box "calf, with genuine Good,
year , welted soles, and youknow.they:are the beat that's

Women's Dress Shoes.syorth
; $3.00 and $3.50 Pair

All the finest and best; elegant patent leathers, vicl and
French-kid- , patent colt, gunmetal, etc. High Shoea and

ailk finish; never sold under $31-2- . t ,70
While they last, pair ; . . i v. . ........ .1 VC : cutting, prices brrALL' :

KNIT UNDERWEAR$4 Lono Kid Gloves $2.59 maae, riew, upto-aat- e styles, all sizes.
: Every pair guaranteed, and all finest $3.00

Uxtoraa, iq the latest styles ana includin
many ; pairs f trade mark Shoes stcmoeOnlv a small lot some six dozen. 72 pairs in all: Worn $1.98en's elbow length real Kid Gloves, in black, tan and V t'fPf.-'.-- . ana sua Shoes; pair $3 and $3JO on; the fole, all go at, choice 100 ddken Ladies' Jersey knit sleeve-

less Vests, lace trimmed and taped
neck and arm holes: a Vest worthTorhorroWtho Final Clean-U- p ofAll the Small Lots & Odds & Endsrea; una, aoit ma ana one ox xno dcsi ana most lamous

joiakes. A Glove that every store in town sells at $4.00,
arid here you get them at almost $1.50 a pair dJO PA
less; special $L0t every penny-o- f 18c, at less f 1VJnrnon'c CQ l nmi C Qhnoc finil llvfnPaic than wholesale cost. Choice , . .a iv

; MISSE$AND CHILDSi ,
Sorina .Vests, taped and crocheted '

SATURDAY SENSATION
IIU1UVH J Vf) vi uuu vv U11U vaiuiuj ;

ABOUT 200 PAIRS STILL LEFT AND OUT THEY GO TOMORROW AT 79f for choice
This lot includes Women's finest vid kid and patent leather Dress Shoes and Oxfords, and also
DartV SliDDerft Miaftea' flna natcnt mrtA oM MA nu Shna mnA ntnrAm mnA R1 inffsi sill mlwik4 neck; best 18c values . 1935c Veilings 19c Yd. beforelots, but you must see them to appreciate the real importance of the offering, for never eut to ,. .........luta bargain ha offered.ana prooaoiy never again wiu such Remember, Shoes in this lot worth up to
$5.00, all heaped on one great table kt, choiceA new lot just from auction and all 35c grades, fine

Tuxedo-Nets- , in black, white, blue and brown. In new
--'LA- DIES' PANTS 1 7c --r
Tint Jersey knit, , knee ' length and
lace trimmed; odd lots of 25c f 7 .
and 35c kinds; pair If C

square and dotted, efiects; veilings made to sell at 35c,
and that's what you pay all over. But yon know

' Men's 7Bo and I So Brown Canvaa
, Tennis Shoes, f rubber haela, all

slaea, while they.. r i
laat .4yC
Baby rineit 1 kid and natent19c

Men's IMS White Canvas Laos,
Shoes, all alses, 59c
Misses 11.75 and f I Dress 7Qr
Shoes, aU vises
Women's $1.00 and f 1.60 QO
Laos Shoes, all slses ..... "01

, COYS' $1.73 & $2 SHOES
All solid , leather, iad of the
best 'calf skin, lace ,nily, heavy
soles, all alias. Shoes that are
aa solid aa a rock, made to stand
the hardeat kind of wear, and all
fuaranteed I1.7S & tt vale... choloe

Golden Eagle methods cut. prices in
half and this is one of the proofs;
yard ..... Wsmert's FinestI if leather Shoes, hand turn, worth

SaV0.".0: 39cA $1.00 Corset
5,000, Ysrds

3cand4cVal.
Laces'--;

All - dainty patterns, real
French make' Edging-- , and
some few Inaertiona; ,

allNSQ at, choice....... JC

Women's $2.50 Pumpg
t BOO Plrs of Women's fine kid Dreas
; Pumpa, with Cuban heels, hand turned

Anothtr Great Sale of $ 1 .35 , end .

5 1 .50 SILK SCARFS 89c
10 dozen only, 120 fine Liberty Silk Hat and Neck
Scarfs, in all the popular shadings, full 2 yards O A
long and full width; all genuine Liberty Silk 74fj
and worth $1.25 to $1.50., Choice .ilV.:.VW

lOc Box Shinola for 4c
Men's and Women's S5o Bubber Heels, pair. ...... ...11
Women's tt White Canvas Oxfords, pair.. .......... 98i
Infants' 2So and I So kid Moccasins, pair ........... ...O
Men's IS.S0 all solid work Shoes, pair. ......... ...f1.49
Child's II and $1.25 heavy kid flho.s for...... 59e

MISSIS CANVAS
Oxfords '

In white and ; steel
gray all , alses;
worth $l.eo andQQ-tl.7- 5,

pair ,..,.70W

1 Covers ;
Real cambric and nainsook,
lace' and embroidery
trimmed. v Every one ina dollar value; choice QC

aoua. ue neweat low ahoe for
the aeaaon, jill aiaee and widths; v 98c

We need the room forSELLING .OUT TME' GROCERIES
BIG SAVINGS ON ALL r

faihfly Liquors
i Every bottle guaranteed to meet

.11 hm -- renulrements of the Pure

our Dry Goods Debt
uown go trie prices again greater and greater become the reductions, for everything must go. Tomorrow again another terrific drop in prices, for every dollar's worth

- e. 6w v6vw v wwot u tuoa. xicic um icw oi uic Dareauis. mere s nunareas more nere at tne store, ur oraers 01 .ou ana over aeuverea.p9ad laws, and at almost half drug
All Ou 10cI Oc Quaker 1000 Regular

Jrnns f

vSoaps Drugs
And Stationery

25c can Bathasweet...,;...l.,18
10c cake Rainier Mineral Soap 74
50c Jar Malvina Cold Cream.. 3Tf
15c cake Medicated .Carbolic Q
Soap ; OC
500 boxes Armour's finest Arbor
Toilet Soaps, violet, rose, lilac and
heliotrope; all large regular J 7
35c boxes; for. . : .1 1 C
25c, can Lyon's Tooth Powder, lTe
25c bx. American Tooth Soap.12
10c roll Crepe Paper,- - , '''Ag
mixed lot of colors 1C
3c Writing Tablets ,. le
35c box-Oreg- on View - f?
Stationery ........luC

IVanted-Grcc- ery SalesmenPuffed
Rico

Package....
Pearline
Goes at

store prices.

$1 BolUe DnffsOOA nAfUaIin'fc!skey..OOLlUL
Best Blackberry Brandy, " ' AQ- -
75c bottle ftSflm
1,000 bottles Curry's Malt, 70
special IOC

APPLY AT ONCE
10c Rising Sun ' C
Stove Polish ...... .dC

Canned cSoups (n)
Any kind ..;.. ;
Minced Clams, "

,

2 cans for , .i . . XuC
All our 5c cans , 0
Mustard, Sardines

t-

-

.. OC
Gold MedSl Maple! 7A
Syrnp, gal.; .. . . .1 VC

All 30c and 23c
10c Jello,
package ......;.....7c Mixed 9$1.00 B. & B. Apricot ' A

Brandy,, bottle r..:.;.U7C Tea:

Large 10c Cakes
Sapolio T c

All go a-t- (ft)"
per Cake...... 77
Pure Cider '

Vinegar, bottle .....OC
Best 20c fine Shredded
Cocoanut, 111
Large 4-l-b. pail Ah
Cottolene for .
Mount Hood t
Washing Soda OC
Large b. bars . big
value Laundry Oil
Soap, bar O2C
All finest 35c and 40c M.
and J. Coffee, . . 01
all go at, lb.

Per lb, ........
Orabe Nuts, pkgi .. 9e
12Jc, Tpmatoes , .

35c Loose Mus. , 1A.
tard, lb. liC
50c Allspice, lb. ....881
10-l- b, bucket 1 Of?
Pure Lard ..Tljl.CD
Snyder's Catsup, freg. 25c sise ,,...17C
Gloss Starch,
the beat, pkg. .....MC
All our best 10c Q.
pkg. Baking Soda . jJC
5,006 Ibsj best Ql
7c broken Rice, lb. 02Q

Postum or Fig
Prune Cereal .. . . . 19c

50-L- B SACK

35c can of ChirardelliV
ground OCji
chocolate XtDQ
Finest 20c and t 1 4
25c jean' Apricots. ..11C
A1K our best 35c bulk

'r....:...il6c
10c bot Mustard Ge
10c canLy 6

Rex. 2 for 25c. .

Pacllage (fkc
Force

Goes 'at j:...., :
""Large jar pure --" Q

Strained Honey ."..17C
All our 8c and 4
10C Prunes, lb....,.4C
White Navy O,
Beans, lb. .......... OC
Large 10c box of f
U00 best Matches.. jJC

Afl our best 30c and 35c
Jams and . 99Preserves ........aC
All our finest 50c and

Je.f..,....v:.29c
Magic Veast ...... Be)

10c Sago, lb. , 6t

Best 25c Can Women's lOc, 12c &

15c Handkcrch'fs15c

Rock & Rye 49cBot.
Cnniol 300 bottles WearweU
JjJ CClui Whisky, rye or hour,
bon, full quarts; always sold at
$1.25. One day only and but one
bottle to a customer; - Oil

rwcaypio . . . . . .
Keg. 35c bottle .
OUvesfor .aC4C
i.OOO Cans Oysters ; Q
jcut.to......,i.."..:.OC

25c package
Dozens of styles, embroidered and
hemstitched, bargains at
10c and up to 15c; auExtra Standard

15c Peas, can .
35c can Bauer's
Cocoa cut to . .:;,iOc 10c Magnetic'.'

Starch, pkg. ,,,.,DC 25cspecial OIU one lot, choice

CRKAT.CLEAHAKCtt SALE OR BIQ REDUCTIONS OIS 5TRIMMED E1ILL1NER.Y CROCKERY AND HOUSEFURNISHINQS
Saturday Is Darfjaln Day in

Glen's Furnishtafls and Hats
Prices one-four- th to one-thir- d less than you pay at the exclu-
sive haberdashers and styles and qualities equal to, the best .,

are charged..The one store where no exorbitant profits Tomorrow's great offers should
pack and jam this section to suffocation. Read on:

Every Hat in the house reduced. Clearance
time is here ' 30 days ahead of all other
stores. No use of waiting longer for your
new spring Hat, prices are cut right now
cut v to less than half other stores' Drices.

I5e Whisk Brooms ........... 8e) 10c Canvas Gloves 5c a PairShopping Bags-...,- ' ..12
100 dozen Men's fancv balbrisran Underwear,

All 25c Win- - 1Q
dow Screens IJIC
Best 35c Window

ns.....28c

Reg. 45c Nickel, Tea Pots 22
35c Large yellow Mixing Bowl.24
75c j5-g- Oil Cans 44e
15c Blue Enamel Mugaf ....... 8
$1.10 Large galvanised Tub ...83e
Best 35c Lunch Baskets ....... 19

Hsts Worth to 57.50 at $2.98 ;;25csilk finish, well made, all sixes: best of 50c values,Garden Trowels .............. 6e
Gas Hose, all lengths! foot .... ffijfjWW cut to ..I.....................$20 20c Galvanised Men's 23c Neckties
Brownie Lunch Boxes, , , fularge size VQ
SOc Fancy Enarlleh Tea Pots ..33 lieVala , Water All Colors- -.14csBawaw--- Pall..- -

CiJ U c! Hen's J5c$1.35 Copper, Bottocw ilO
Wash Boiler .-

-. J .v?. - . . . C . . C
Every one the newest of , this 'season's styles
'beautifully trimmed and including; many
real ParU pati.msks Remember, every Bat in
stock foe. some at , half and many at one
third price. - - "

Men's 73c Coif Shirts for 1 day 3?.

straws r:
Save haon your ns-- T'
and buy it hei c
Men's Straw ir
end newest f .

r.i '
C ' s .. . ,

Clothes Pins
6 doz.ifoir 5c All sizes, about 10 dozen ' inin all, so come early X XiCChildren's , , ; - -

.Great Sale of-- air our

45c Royal Steel Enamel O0
Sauce Pans U ,....-O- C
40c S-q-t. Tin Sprinkling Cans.. 23
$1.40 Brass Bird Cages for ....87
10c Tin and galvanized Dippers 3
$12S Set of Mrs. Potts' Sad CO
Irons ., ..,.,...ewL
AU sizes Tin Pot Covers,; A
worth up to 10c, each C
35c Glass Water Pitchers .....21.

'.en's S1.00 tuck sateen
; TRIMMED HATS Work ShimBy the Thousand 'l

25c Japanese Cups and Saucers. 12e
35c Set of 5 Table Mats 10e
50c. Butcher and Bread Knives. 31
50c Heavy galvanised Wash Of.Boards ....1C
40c Tin lined box, with cup...'.195
35c Folding Lunch Box.... ,. 2--

Reg. 85c Nickel Tea Kettles... 52e

...3Best grade 50c Brooms. ; llc-- s
At blsr reductions U the new styles ......i....l8 8All our 25c Brooms

$1.00 Large Willow
Now we're, clearing the stocks, and
every flower that remains unsold is
placed ' on v the bargain . tables for
enllln at reduced pricea.

you
youand Bhp". err oura Drore

buy. We guarantee to save
money. ...64cClothes. Baskets


